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2038m11 l HE FARMER'S ADVOCATE11
II

FOUNDED 1866

Rin Gossip.S5
HOGS MUST BE 

HEALTHY
111 individual and general.

Once a man gets the habit of buying 
things made in his

£\--

o own country, he getsU § a satisfaction that he 
fore.

never enjoyed be
lt s a good bit of human 

not to care where things 
long as they fit the 
better and a bigger part of selfish human 
nature to figure out how one's pUIchases 
help along the general 
perity in his own country, 
operation between the individual 
general

I: There is no __ so old or 1 xgù
■ bod that we will not guarantee

Fleming’s
I Spavin and Ringbone Parte

I gasttss.t.-tessE

FtessiX'ïIrk''■ ___ . Veterinary Adviser

FLEMING BROS.. Ch 
fB Church St.

nature 
are made so 

But it s a To make 
for you

«^XXxxxî<\'jB , s moneyI case.

x'"x Umovement of pros- V\x

| :y, i

I'M ■'

Xx\>\XIn this Co- XXXXxxx’itrxx^
and the 

personal effort o»welfare, the
every man and woman counts when it 
comes to the big national push that gets 
the country out of the Canada hasrut.
a large army of workers to keep busy. 
The workers depend for the.r subsistence 
on thousands INTERNATICf^mCK FOOD

amazin/y Tis nSun , P",K -l° ",ake P1^' shoats or hogs grow

», Out. upon thousands of fac- 
The part played by 

munity in keying up this great Empire 
of business, depends precisely 
many individuals take hold of the 
ment.

tories. one com-

upon how 
move- 

movementsCotton Seed Meal In all great popular 
the five- and ten - cent purchases 

multiplied by the thousands 
sands of people that register the popular 
goodwill. A big subscriber 
himself down for thousands

A thousand other people

it is*3, M Per ton, F.O.B. Forest. Ont.

GOO-Ic2hM Ac^np^O4rd?,Pr0tem'
upon thou-

may write 
and forget 

may go
a few dollars each, and 
never forget the result they

H. FRALEICH, Box 1, FOREST, ONT. 
AUo dealer in Flax Seed and Linteed Meal it.

down for
the

world can 
get for it.

seller in the world can be built up 0 ,ly on merit’0 Th" 'i^G' The laFgest Stock Food Tonic has constantly °j “Î .t- ,he sale of International

25; “S:i£«r & SKifitflS ■x
&dS25"S^kVM?ta*T D«“l"

send you one-absolutely free of cost a r”'1 P°ultry- We willit and ment,on the number of head oCfyK^°“ WntC “*

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO
- 1>eDt- P TORONTO - ONTARIO

Oxford Down Sheep
Regina, Brandon, Saskatoon, 

and Lethbridge Fairs. »re«ent offering: 75 ram and ewe lambs. 46 
yearling ewes (some fitted for show) also 15 
r~^ng ram, which will make excrilent flock 

*,LC|<2”fUo “* before buying. 
r*t*r Arte11 * Sons : Tee.water, Ontario

h
SMITH &/RICHARDSON'S 1914 IM

PORTATION.
With the war only two months old, and 

everything indicating that it will last 
two years, and the British Government 
having already passed an Order-iu-Couucii 
prohibiting the exportation from that 
country of horses suitable for 
poses, which, of cirurse, includes 
solid, artillery horses, it looks 
a« though it will be 
her of years before 
countries will have 
for export.

I
alloway lodge, stock farm

Southdown Sheep
Look up this year’s record at the shows. 

Breeding stock of all ages for sale.

-,
Near London 

Sheep, Seed Com-Youngg55»;^g®^^'kte£.'r
uorpcjeneys, Berkshire» and Chester Whites Alan
«°^B^?RCm”NG%,bUoy^

Fhone 284 M.C.R.. P,M. and Elect’ric ^* ;

army pur- 
the big.L very much

a consideraule num-
any of the European 
any horses to 

It is therefore
•«ON. MCEWEN Limitedspare

up to the 
country to improve the 

present opportunity by increasing thei, 
horse - breeding operations, 
numbers, but by all possible 
prove their standard of 
quality.

farmers of this

HI * not on y in
means iin

breeding
Smith & Richardson,

ana

HIGH-CLASS, PURE-BREDR 1
g i of Col

umbus Ont., were one of the three Cana- 
dian firms lucky enough to get their 
1914 importation of Clydesdales 
before the prohibition 
Among their lot

For Sale~K^tUtered °lf°rd Downs. Will

YORKSHIRESorder was passed.I
R. R. No. 3. were over a dozen 

and three-year-old fillies 
with some half-dozen 
portation, make the 
numerous lot of imported 
by any
Of the eighteen 
ling, six

one-. 
These, 

of last year's im

i two-

S£[2Pshire SheeP For Sale
wropabire rams and ram lambs for sale allpedigree stock. Price, righc applT?- 

F‘ SOMERSET, PORT SYDNEY, ONT.

Boars and
Two sows recently bred.

sows, from 5l£ to 7 months of age.If strongest and 
lilies

most 
owned 

this year. Prices low for quick sale.one firm in Canada

I linden oxfords on hand, one is a year-
two-year-olds, five are three- 

year-olds, and the balance four 
1 hey are

^epoframand8e<^)atbsr,in8wrSmr *3 year's
three-year-old ewTs“by 3 few
R. J. Hlne, R R N„ 2 ysa Hobbs-bred ram. 
_____________ 1No 2» St- Marys, Ontario

WELDWOOD FARM
Farmer’s Advocate» years old. 

a Particularly well - br. d lot 
or two but have four London, Ontarioonly one

numbered 
majority of them have 

means that there is 
Clydesdale blood in Scotland 
fillies

dams, and the 
five, whichmaple leaf berkshires

no better
3t- re?,aonable Prices; sows bred 

May and June; also young 
P'f Ecad,v to wean; boars 3 and ! 
months old, bred from imported stock 
Sarirfactionguaranteed. JLawrence 
Woodstock, Ontario. R. R. N^g'

Sunnybrook Yorkshi
exhibitions 1913 and 1914 
as represented.

than these 
individuality is 

as they have the size, the 
and the nice, clean, Hat 

In stallions this

y<ke and °see'ath 800d,herd s;res or dams write or come 
LcS *nd those bred from Eldon Duke who

and junior champion sow Pairs ^fmP'onsb'Ps at Toronto and Ottawa
WM. manning & sons" not Stock guaranteed

carry, and their
just as high,

- draft character, 
bone. WOODVILLE, ONT.year the sdec- 

is not only a large one, but the 
quality is exceedingly high, 
of them

f tion

Very many 
were prizewinners in Scotland 

and at Ottawa, the only place 
exhibited in Canada, trie 
the leading awards 
Of the total

they were 
big majority of 

went to the.r staple, 
available selection

Chester ^Æ^LUe'-Vk FARM

W F Wriohtf<x.' t1'°">'ear-°ld rams.Wr,6hl X Son - Glanworth. Ontario

C. P. R. and G T. R. If

m SWINE, JERSEY CATTLE
generations back. In Jerseys we havVyoung mwsln^if ^ from and champion, fo,
MAC. CAMPBELL & SON h]8h in Producing blood d y°Ung bu"3' high in Quality and

Z~---------------- ------------------li__________ ” NORTHWOOD. ONTARIO
V s .. THE spruce dale

Yorkshires and Berkshire
A. WATSON & SONS . „

for thu 
is one eightcoming season’s trade there 

year-old. two six-year-olds, 
two three-year-olds,

one
b year-old. 

year-olds, and
two two-

0, ... one yearling in imported
stallions, and in Canadian-1) 
there

F

STOCK FARM
of aU

.. „ red stallions
18 the Guelph and Ottawa chain

;-;;n or ^ chamPioD Z
Ottawa 1914, Glen Ivory, a bav tw“_ 
year-old; and the Ottawa first-prize 
ling of this

i5
. ages, bred from show stock 

ricee nght for immediate sale.
ST. THOMAS, ONT

"V
• R.R No. 1
Phone Fin gal Via St. Thomas."Ro„.Gh0Z,erdaule Large English Berkshires

J^vice" 260tfromnïxyt“tweeWe: w™ks oU* ^

stock Im
L.. J. LANG. Hampton. Ont.

: From mu^nFmporlt ^oftSF’t EI)JGLISH BERKSHIRES

on Brantford and Hamilton Radial. P°rter. Cainsville, P.O., Ont Langford Static» 

bldTn^^d^to^E^Pr1^'3 Q hb ae0^ rancho i cç y ea r ohi68 ^b°f H3'6 at °”ce: Two cho,ce sowl

lands:.K”SS,d,V°"»tPM^^

ru, herd , SwilK

HASTINGS BROS. . nte for Particulars and prices15^ 31 lead,ns Ontario Fain

CROSSHILL. ONT

A word
I- year, Ivory's Joy. 

as to the winnings of some' of 
ported stallions will 
quality.

both
the in;, 

best describe their 
I’ride,

Ï
R R. No. 1 Scotia’s

n bav f iur- 
was first at Castle Douglas and 

thud at Ottawa, shown 
landing.

TAMW(>RTHS-bcrh^0~-wsr

a nice lot of boars, 
and prices.

■ Corinth. Ont.

year-old,

and October farrow. Also 
, . Write for particulars
John W Todd .

IS Tress i linn,
Was third at the Royal 

at Ottawa;

years 
and second
h iy.

old,R.R No. 1
Baron’s Blend,Hampshire Swine anrl Linc°in sheep

Both
twoyears old, 

E ilniarnork 
and

first1
was at Aberdeen andsexes and all 

Prices reasonable

Ingersoll, Ont

ages; from imported stock.
C. A. POWELL

. and at Ottawa lie 
reserve champion;

was first 
Thorndale, bay.

yearling, and second at Ot t a wa his 7, lT
A h'g exhiliit of these 
filll

îl R.R. No. 1 l wo was second at

TAM WORTHS
HERBERT GERMAN, ST. GEORGE. ONT.

stall ions and
Wl1 1,0 at the Guelph SIjow 

Their hj.r BERKSHIRES ^hsi^b^l^s'^k^e'i^rricu^
' of them now of breedIne nee n choice offering in young hoars and sows 

* M • uruer early and

Look 
a perb

them up. 
underpinning will pleas,,i ;

■ »S. DOI SON & SON, _ T get a choice selectior
NORVAL STATION, ONTARIO.
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